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From the Timet.
One of the clilcf controlling forces In the poli-

tics of the country for many future years will

be that of the great nrmy of volunteer soldiers

who bore our flag in the late gigantic conteot,

and carried through to a triumphant conclusion

the war for the Union. The report of the
Secretary of War niadoin December last, showed

that at the clone of the Rebellion, or in Hay ot
Ittfltjear, thrre were over ten hundred Ihotuiand
men in the Union armies; and besides these,
there were probably half as many mere who
lind seen service, for a greater or longer period
of time, but who had been mustered out becaune
of the expiration f their term of enlistment or
for other reasons.

All of this enormous force of volunteer sol-

diers are now back among us, and scattered
through the country as peaceful citizens. They
are voters, almost to a man. They are nearly
all ounu men, ot vigorous character, and

ith" intelligent convictions, their dispositions
sob. red b the scenes they have gone throng n,
and their ideas enlarged by the experiences of
the held Hnd the uarcn. Thoy hare an immense
influence in all communities, but especially in
the rural localities. The choicest young men
of the village or district patriotically enlisted in
the army Their career was watched with
eager interest by their relatives and neighbors.
Ou their return, each one of them became a
centre of influence and power, and will so con-

tinue for the remainder of lite. There is not a
State or a county, a city or ahaoilet, in the
entire North but has more or less of these dis-
banded volunteers, officers and soldiers in their
midst, and in numerous places they can con-
trol, by their direct ana indirect iniluence, the
whole course ot public aflairs.

The radicals have counted upon gettiug thi-- t

controlling political power on the side of their
measures and schemes. Having confronted the
Southerners on the field of buttle, bavin? suf-
fered wounds and losses because of the Rebel-
lion, having the most patriotic leelings, and tbe
most decided convictions, it seemed as thouirh
it might be easv to operate upon them by the
memories of the past, and to keep alive in their
hearts those passions which inflamed them in
the day ot buttle, if they could bp got, as a
bodv, on the side of the radicals, tho triumph of
the latter in future elections would be secured,
and their power in the country would be made
permanent for tit least a generation.

but there are signs that In tins case they have
counted without tueir host. The larae number
of deli gates to the Philadelphia Convention of
officers who bore a distinguished pait in the
war, but who have now returned to civil lite,
was the first important sign we had that the in-

telligence of the volunteer army was prepared
to play an intelligent and independent part in
national politics. From the Western and the
Eastern and the Central States we had members
ot the highest military distinction, and there
was hardly a delegation from any quarter but
bad in it leading men who, at tlie beginning of
last year, were battling lor the ling ot the nation
in the States ot th" South.

It is absurd, not to say wicked, base, and
lor the radicals lo designate such men

as "Copperheads." It is ridiculous to accuse
them ol a want of devotion to the liberties ot
their country. It is preposterous to say that
they are now lowering their flag before Rebels,
or that they are selling the glory of their past
history for a mess of pottunc. The epithets
"which the Iribitne and kindred oreans heap
upon the members ot a Convention in which,
there is so large mi infusion of such au element,
are foolish a9 well as outrageous. But instead
of effecting their object, the radicals will only
show our volunteer Boldiprs what kind of men
they are who are now seeking to rule and ruin
the country.

But this is not the only indication of the
course of sentiment and action among the olli-ce- rs

and soldiers of the army of the Union."
There have been two important meeting of
ofliceis ol conservative politics within the last
lew days, the latest ot which was held at Wash-ingto- m

The attendance was large aud distin-
guished, and preliminary preparations were
jnado for holdlntr, in a short time, a National
Convention of the Union officers of the lute wur
who are in favor ol the policy of President
Johnson. A ecntleman who was present at
oue ot these meetings, and who has the most
extensive acquaintance in the circles of which
we says that the assemblage wa3 of the
most important and significant character, mid
gives it us his opinion that it will sood be seen
that ut least nine-tent- of the brave men who
lately led our armies are in favor of the con-
servatives' policy of the Admiuistration, and
w ill be lound supporting President Johnson as
warmly in the political campaign as they sup-
ported his prodocessor on the held of battle. By
this we can judge of the course of the raak anil
tile; lor, as the feeling of officer and soldier
was oue in the field, so now it is oue w lieu both
have returned to the position of citi.eus.

We believe that y the greut body of pa-
triotic citizens who lat-- t year, wore the army
blue are now united in sentiment with thp con-
servative Union party of the nation. They do
not desire That the splendid heroism tnuv dis-
placed aeainst the Rebel soldiers should be
lollowed by such a mean and contemptible war
as the radicals are now waging against the
Southern people. They fought thfir toes like
men, but when these toes succumbed they
would treat them luce men aud citizens, and
with a magnanimity worthy of tha victors. It
is a mistake to suppose that our soldiers are
tilled with revenge and malice uirainst thoe
who were arrayed on the other side. Ou the
contrary, they are anxious to stretch forth the
hand ol fellowship, and ak toein to join in
promoting the prosperity of the country and
spnurmur the freedom and elorv of these Untied
States. " The vast importance aud influence of
such a feeling upon the politics or' the country
will coon make itself apparent in a manner that
but few es pect.

Tlic European Fence PrellmiimrleH Im-
perial UxpttUNiou of Primula.

From the Herald.
The most extraordinary documont murking

any of the many rectifications of the balance
of power in' Europe for a thousand years, is the
text ot the preliminaries of peace agreed upon
between Prussia and Austria, which was pub-

lished in Tuesday's Herald. It amounts to an
official recognition by Austria of her complete
subjugation, and that she thankfully accepts
the gracious terms vouchsafed by Bismark
whereby her existence as an Independent power
Is still recognized. There is nothing in Rny of
her repeated humiliations by the first Napoleon
which can be compared with her humiliation
by Bismark. At the outset of the war Austria,
with her supporting German States and princi-
palities, was considered as more than a match
In military strength and resources for Prussia
and Italy combined. This was doubtless the
opinion of Napoleon, and that, in being ulti-
mately called upon to interpose with his army
lor the sake of peace, Fiance would secure the
lion's hare ol the spoils.

But the astonishing efficiency and superiority
ot the Prussian armies, and their unparalleled
activity In pusbine forward over all Impediments
from Dresden to Vienna, have batlled all the
calculations of outside diplomatists, and spoiled
the whole programme of Napoleon. The Paris
journal La trance is very nuturally astonished
tit the rapacity of Bismark, as disclosed in the
text of these peace preliminaries: for surely,
beyond tbe limits of Prussia, no such Imperial
scheme ol expansion on the part of the skilful
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bold, And nuoWou Bismark was dreamed of.
Let us briefly consider It.

In tho first place, with the exception of the
Lombardo-Venitia- n kingdom, which gnes to
Italy, the Austrian monarchy remains Intact.
This whs a generous concession to Austria, for
from what follows it Is apparent that Bismark
hnd the whole empire at his disposal. By tho
second articlo of these preliminaries Austria
recognizes the dissolution of tbe Germanic

as it has hitherto existed, and gives
her assent to a new Northern organization, with
her total exclusion from it. The Austrian Em-
peror also consents to the proposed Northern
Confederation tinder Prussia, and to a separate
union of the States south of tbe river Main,
"whose national bonds with the Conttderation
of North Germany will form the objects of an
ulterior understanding between the two par-
ties." The plain Kngllsh of this is, that having
absorbed all the States, Duchies, etc., north of
the Main, J'rusMa, at her own convenience, may
take all south ot said river, Austria having ex-
cluded herself from any further voice in the
matter. The plan of absorption thus provided
for, when carried out, will give to Prussia the
control of some thirty-fiv- e or forty million"! of
Germans.

But, auaiu, the Emperor of Austria transfers
to the King of Prussia all his riehts and claims
to the Duchies of Schlcswig llolstein, with the
reservation that the people of North Schlcswig
shall be again united to Denmark it they so ex-
press themselves In a vote freely iriven. Bis-
mark. profiting by the lessons of Napoleon in
this business of popular sutlrage, will doubtless
know how to manage this election. Here, then,
will be another important annexation of terri-
tory and population to the strength of Prussia;
for she will tain with the seaports and coast of
Sehleswig-Holstei- n something far more valuable
than their lands aud people. Yet, strain, Austria
agrees to pay, in ejepss of all drawbacks on ac-
count of lier Schleswle-Holstei- n expenses, the
sum of twenty mllllous of thalcrs towards
Prussia's expenses of the late war, and further
agrees that Bismark may dispose of the king-
dom of Saxony aud levy upon it his war contri-
butions ot his discretion, and so on to the end
of the chapter. '

Such are the preliminaries of peaee agreed
upon between these high contrhctlrg pur tics.
In three weeks the armies ot the two Princes of
Prussia have accomplished far more for her en-
largement ana recognition among the great
powers of tEurope, than was achieved by
iredcrick the Gieat in his famous and success-
ful seven years' wur. Within twelve months,
bismark, from the reputation of a self-wille- d.

despotic, and foolhardy Prussian Prime
Minister, has risen to the high distinction of
the ablest diplomat and the foremost man in
huroite. Under his bold aud sagacious man
agement Prussia has advanced from the posi-
tion of a second-rat- e State to that of the com-
manding power in Central Europe. Strangely
enough, too, the Continental equilibrium, i'u
view ol the ititure peace of fcmrope (provided
always that Napoleou's present professions of
peace may be relied upon) with tbis imperial
enlargement ot Prussia, is tied upon a much
better foundation than that contemplated by
Napoleon himsel'. France is aggressive, and
requires to be held m check. Prussia, as now
about to be constituted, will serve as a barrier
atainst the ambitious desiens of Imperial
France. There will be little to fear, on the
other hand, from the nou aggressive character
of the Geimans; but much to uread from any
hostile encroachment upon their domains, with
their strentrth consolidated under what mav bo
culled the Macedonian military system ot Prus-
sia. The success of Prussia in the humilin ion
of Austria is to some extent a triumph of modern
ideas and progress over the ideas of the old
eiletc feudal system. Europe taken another
lame stride forward on the road to popular
rights and institution, although another shak-
ing up or two of the Continent may be required
to bring about tiieir 11111 development.

Tltc Negro Out of Polltlcw.
From the Iribune.

The Times thinks the blacks can only be
damaged by any further agitation as to their
rights, because controversy tends to a wider
divergence, and to more vehement resistance to
even non-poliue- al and proper clairm in their
behalf adding:

"In a conloBt under such conditions, the noijro is
sure to be ilie sutlcror, whicn ever purty may wiu
lroni timo to time. Jlio nest ttrngr mat could nappon
to the negro raeo, now that they aro pose-se- a ot
their frcuoin and all their civil rights, would be, bo
lar as national politics aro concerned, to cease alto-
gether boinfr an exciting clement, and, so far as
they themselves are concerned, to sedulously give
their attention to education, the acquisition of pro-- l

erty, and moial and social improvement. In these
ilirociions they will hnd abundant and profitable
ground of activity for some time to comu."

We ask the public, in view 01 the above
suggestion, to consider the following facts:

I. In no one of the States lately in Rebellion
Lave the blacks been conceded any political
rights whutever. Even in those where they
foirn a majority of the entire population, no one
o! them can ever attain mo rmut or suurage
under the existing Constitution, though he
should be capable as Webster, learned as
Agasiz, rich as Crccsii", aud pious as St. John.
No office, however paUry, can bo filled by a
black; no uegto or mulatto can servo ou a jury,
even in a case whete all tho parties are black;
unci uo magnitude ot service to the State or
nation can ever enable any one of Atrican
de-ce- to emerge from his degraded condition.

II. The Civil Rights act of Congress 1 sys-
tematically resisted and defied by the el

Stale and locul authorities. Rebel judges in
Virginia, Louisiai'ti, etc., have announced from
the bench that they repudiate aud nullify it.
In no siusle instance has an
avowed a disposition to respect and obey that
law. It is thus rendered practically a dead
letter.

III. Everyone of the late Rebel States has
enacted or revived laws discriminating harshly
ngmnt the blackn, subjecting them to penal-
ties, disabilities, aud restrictions not imposed
upon whites. Vagrant and penal legislation has
been devised expresdy to subject the blacks to
qualified slavery. In defiance of ihe Constitu-
tion of the United States, they are forbidden to
keep the arms which they have earned by
serving the Union against its deadly toes, and
those arms are wrested from them by State
uuthuiitv. By one ot these infernal acts of the
South Cartliua Legislature, "Colored children
between eighteen and twenty-on- e years of age,
who have neither father nor mother livbig in lite
district where then may be found " may be bound
out "as ap2reittice8" to what? be a magistrate;
aud so outrageous were the oppressions perpe-
trated under thH act, that General Sickles was
obliged to nullif y it by a military order, which
of courfe has been quashed by the President's
proclamation of peace.

iv. xne jimes aavises tne DiacKS 10 "give
their attention to education," but conceals the
tact that in no single Southern State has any
public provision been made to educate black
children. The lew Republicans in tho Texas
Convention lought desperately tor a provision
that whatever taxes should be collected for
educational purposes from blacks should be de-

voted to the instruction of their own children:
but the Rebel majority voted this down, with
every other provision looking to thj education
of blacks. And now Colonel Kiddoo, ot tho
Freedmen's bureau, officially reports that
schools for blucks, though entirely supported
by themselves and their Northern friends, will
only be tolerated where there is a United States
military force to protect them. In other words,
the Rebels break up every black school save at
the few points where troops ar stationed.

A like condition Is presented in Louisiana.
In New Orleans the colored people pay one-fltt- h

of the taxes, whereby trood schools are main-
tained; but not one 01 their children is allowed
a taste of the education thereby provided. The
blacks, who pay taxes, are not allowed to send
their children to the f chools supported bv their
money, wherein whites who never paid a tax
are Iree and welcome.

Such aro a low of the oppressions and dis-
abilities buder which Ihe blacks labor through-
out the South. Is It not the sublimity of impu-
dence in one who is a practical upholder of
these Heaven-datin- g iniquities to advise them
to ignore politics aud attend to the education of
heir children f

Importance of Congressional Elections.
From the World.

We trust that the approaching canvass In this
State, will be planned and conducted mainly
with reference to the election of conservative
candidates to Congress. We mean by this that
the selection of candidates for Governor and
other State officers ought not to bo made with
reference to tho bare possibility or probability
of tLefr election, but with reference to the
inroads they are likely to make on the radical
strength In the rural counties. II is quite
conceivable that we might elect our Slate
ticket, without materially increasing the num-

ber of conservative members sent by this State
to Congress. At present the New York delega-
tion consists of eleven Democrats and twenty
Republicans. It would be a useless and barren
triumph lor us to elect a Governor, and, at
the same time Increase the conservative
rot mbers of Congress to only twelve or four-
teen. But a moderate gain in all the districts
now represented by Republicans would accom-
plish precisely this bat ren result. An Increase
of ihe conservative vote in the districts now
represented by Democrats would, it is obvious
strengthen the State ticket, without adding
to the conservative strength in Comrress. Aud
so, a similar increase in all the radical districts,
if not sufficient to overcome the radical majori-
ties in those districts, would, In like manner,
contribute to the success of the State ticket, but,
at the same time, displace none of the radical
Congressmen. It Is evident, therefore, that we
might elect our State ticket, and vet fail to
accomplish auy beneficial result witti regnrd to
the great isue now ponding beiore the country.
It is lor Congiess to decide whether the South-
ern members shall be admitted. It we fail to
change the political complexion of that body,
the restoration ot the Union will be postponed,
and no man can answer lor the future tran-
quillity 01 the country.

It must accordingly be seen that it will make
a great difference whether the conservative
State ticket is elected by five thousand, or by
eeventy-nv- c or a hundred thousand majority.
If it barely wins, it will be by such a small In-
crease of the conservative vote, diffused all
over tbe State, that the radicals w ill coutinue to
have a large majority ot the Congressmen. Tho
only difference will be, that the conservative
members will be elected by little larger majori-
ties, and the radical members by majorities
somewhat diminished. It would be a ereat and
fatal mistake if we were to aliow party pride,
or personal aspirations, or an overweening con-
fidence, or the intractability of men who are
capable ot moving only in a deeply-wor- n rut, to
pioruice this disastrous result.

If there is foice in what we have now said
and we believe men of sound juris mem will con-
cede that it has great force our State ticket
ought to be selected chiefly with reference to its
strength in the rural districts. To nominate
candidates who are strong merely in the great
Wemocrutic strongholds, such as aew York
Brooklvn, Albauv, and Bu:l;ilo, might secure
their election, without furnishing auy effective
aid to the President in hi attempt to restore the
Union. But it, on the other hand, our ticket is
mane up of men who nro known and popular in
tbe interior of the State, it w ill swell the con-
servative vote just where reinforcements are
chiefly needed. It is to no purpose to say that
tl is or that candidate Is popular In the great
Democratic strongholds, unless he is also uble
to diminish the ladical vote in the districts now
rtpreFf nt( d m Congiess by the enemies of the
President. The great thing is to elect as many
couservativcs as possible in those districts. It
would be better even to l03e a little elsewhere,
it we could thereby insure a majority of the
Congressmen. What we gain over the vote of
last year is important; but where we gain it is
ol tai deeper consequence. The former might
elect our State ticket; but it is only a location
01 tbe gaius in the right places that can crivc us
a majority of the Congressmen.

We can huroly expect a continuance of the
patient attitude of the South, if the North fails
to elect a conservative majority in the next
(Jonui. The Southern people behave with
great forbearance, because thpy nsva no Evi-

dence that the present disunion Congress fairly
represents the public sentiment of the North.
It was elected while the war still raged, and
when the animosities kindled by tho war were
blazing with uuabaic.l fervor. It was elected as
a war Congress; and aUhouuh peace intervened
before its first meeting, it has acted in the same
hostilp spirit towards the South in which it was
clioeu. The South is kPenly alive to the injus-
tice of such a course, but th'ey do not charge it
upon tbe Northern people. But if the Congress
about to be chosen shall be ot tho same nialttr-nu- nt

stamp, the South will naturally regaid it
as an evidence that it is the deliberate purpose
of the Noith to oppress and humiliate them.

They will be more than human if thev can
then restrain their iesentment. It is, therefore,
of vital consequence that the conservative
cause hhould succeed in this election, and that
its triumph should be so eismal as to convince
the Southern people that, in return tor obe-
dience and lojalty, they are to be ruiiy rein-
stated in all their Federal rights. If we merely
elect State officers without securinL' a conserva-
tive Coneress, the Northern elections will be
productive of even less good than those ot the
South. The South will elect couscrvutive State
officers; but what will that avail ? And the

members which we send, unless they
amount to a majority, will be as powerless in
(,'ongiess as the Southern members will be
out of it. For once, tor simply this once,
everything must bo made to bend to the election
ol conservative Congressmen.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AUD DEALERS IN

MEN'S FUKNISlIINCi GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUB DOORS BILLOW THE C"MiXESTAX,

8 J6 5 ip 1'HILADELPHIA.

p A T E K T S110ULDEU-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE.

PERFECT FITT1NO BII1BT8 AKD DUAWEK3

made irom measurement at very short notice.
All ttoer aitlclea of GENTLEMEN 8 DRESS GOODS

in lull variety. W1NC1, KSTKU & co.,
g 24 j So. 106 CHESNUT Htreot

Q.E EAT """SAVING- OF TIME,

LABOR. AND MONEY.
FLANDERS' PATENT

rORTABLECYLINDERBORIKG MACHINE

Marine d Stationary EqkIiios, Blast Cylinders,
Pumps, an orlins Valves bored out without removing
them Irom their presc.it positions. ,

Eniiincs lioreu of every size and build, either vrben
ve. iliai. horizontal or inclined, iroui 10 to 300 bone-powe-

by removing oulr one or both beads and plslou.
Ibis lstbeoul true way to bore a cylinder as no pari
01 tbe macnlnery Is moved from Its present p ace, ex
r.m Iimi 1. mentioned above A treat muoaiit 01 lime
U avd, as tbe work Is completed In lest than one lourih
tbe time oinerwwe rtiquueu.

All erdei. promptij attended to.
L. B tLANtiER. is CO ,

Jto. 1625 POI'LAK Mtreet, rhllndelptiis.
No. Murih W 1LL1AM Htrnet. Naw Y ork.

We refer to : 1 P. orrU,Towue& co t M. W lla d--

61 Co. 1 N Rowlaud As C0.1 William 11. Thomas
l o t J ! isruner a, nou.i a ieuks flt "ou..

or Lenmn ziuo works, Iletblebeni
Pennxy vanlai Trenwn Iron to , Tnmtn, N J ii-e- y.

I it Mi'V aim. A I o . Hcadinu. fa i Mccormick Sl Uo
Haninburir, Pa 1 Ilewes & I'hllHos, Newark, Ji J. land
the coriiBS .Engine uo., rroviueuce, u 1. mil im

'J A 41 HUUIU SlltCili.1, M, H'AIXUUKAi)LxZi pay tbe hlgbext price tM Ladle and
dents' cabtoU Clottiui. ho. 311 bOUXU blreet below
fourth. ' t

financial:
JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. Ill South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AIIO

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s or 1881.

OLD AND NEW.

CERimCATKS OF INDEBTEDNKSS
7 SO N 01 ES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPO UJVD INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTERi ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections mado. fitocks Bought and Sola on
Commission,

Special business accommodations reserved for f
LADIES. 8 72m

VARRLN AND FRANKLIN RAILROAD

SEVEN TER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE

BONDS
FOR SALE Br

JAY COOKE & CO.,
8 10 Ct No. Vi South THIRD Street.

(J, S. SEC U BITI ES.

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BAUREUS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
IHlLADELrHIA. NEW VOKK

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HEBE AKD 1A KEW YOKE.

DAVIES JJIJOXlIirjusj
No. 225 BCCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUY AND SELL

CKITED BTATEB BONDS, 1881s, 1 40s.
DMIE1) BTATEB TS-lO-s, ALL 1SHI E8.
CKKT1F1CATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Aicrcamlle Paper and Loans on Co. laterals negotiated
Stocks Bouiiht and Sold on Commission. 1 31 i

'JUIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED'
During tho erection ol tlut new Hank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. lor CHESNUT STREET

520 S " F I V E - T W E N T I E S.
7'30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S"

WANTED.
BE HAVEN & BROTlIEIt,

1 7 No. 40 fc. Tqibd SiBiitT.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PEMN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOjLIR Wokks.-nea- fie & lkvy.
i iwitJillJAL AND TIIIOKETIOAL EN'UINKEIM,
AtjtCHIMxTS, BOlLEK-lUAKEl- t. BLACK.8MI lllrt,
and l uUi-UKli- lmvinu lot manv years bocn In auo- -
cvostul operation, and been exclusively enuaged In
nullum? iinu repairing M.rine and River tngiuea. hlh
and low presume. Iron Boilers. Water Tanks. Propel-
lers, etc etc.. respeuuu ly ullcr their services to the
public as being luliy preDHred to contract for engines ot
all fi7.it Mvrine, K ver, and Mutlonary; having nets ot
patterns of aillerent sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick uei'patch. very description of puttorn-mukin- i;

nindo ai tho shortest ruco Hih'h and Low.
vnstiure t hie, Tubulur, and Cylinder Hollers, of the bestPennsylvania charcoal iron. EorginKS ot an sizes and
kinds; Irou and Brass l uHtlnpB ol all descriptions; Roll
Turning, fcrew Cutting, ui d all other work conueotcd
Willi the aboe buHlnct-H-.

Liawiiips and specifications for all work done nt
the estubliaiuueut lrce 01 charge, und work guaran-
teed

'Ibe subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where thev can He In pet feet safety,
and ate provided with sheen, blocks, talis, etc etc.,
lor iaislng heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN 1'. LEVY.

8 1 15 BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. V A COHAN IW11IUCK, WILLIAM B. 1IEKHICK

JOHN B. COl'B

SOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY,
Streets,

FIFTH AND

I'HILADSLPHIA.
MKIIRIC'K fc MONH,

ENG1N lit K: AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture lilub and Low Pressure tteara Engines for
Land, blver and Marine Sorvice

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, etc.
Callings 01 all kinds, el. her iron or biaiH
Iron Erarre Roofs lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Tin II road stations etc
Retorts and Gas Machinery, ot the latest and most

ccmstiuction.
Every desci Iptlon ot Plantation Machinery and Sugar.

Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans Open eteaui Trams,
Deleeaiors, El ters, Pumping Engines eto.

,ole Agents lor N. Il'lkux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, Ncsmyih's Patiut Steam Hanimei, and

Ss Woolsey 'i Patent Ccntriiugal sugar Draining
Machine. 6 80$

MACHINE WORKS.BRIDEBBURti
No. 69 N FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
We are prepared to 1111 orders to any extent for oat

well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LS,
Including all recent Improvements in Carding, Spinning,
and Weaving.

We Invite the attention ot manufacturers to oar exten

1 11 ALFRED JENKS & SOS.

DEPARTMENT, SURGEON-- U

WAR OFFICE,
Washington, D. C, Aujrust 10, 1806

An Army Medical Hoard, to consist 01 lirevet
Colonel J. U. Urown, Surireon, U. 8. A , President;
111 eve t l.ieutenant-Colone- l U. K. Wirtz, Surgeon, U.
8. A.j Urovet Lieutenant-Colon- Anthony Hoer,

U.S.A.) and lirevet Major Warren Web-

ster, Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. A., Recorder, will
meet in New York city on the 20th of Sep ember,
next, lor the examination ol candidates lor ad mis-sio- n

Into the Medical Stall' ot the United States
Ai my.

Applicants must be over 21 years of age, and
phvsically sound.

Applications tor an invitation to anpear before
the Hoard should be addressed to the Surgeon-Ucneiu- l,

United States Army, and must state the
lull name, residence, and date aud p aoe ot birth ot
the candidate. 'Jeetituomuls a to chaiaoter and
uualillcatious must be turuishod. If the applicant,
has been in the Medical of the Army during
the war, the fact should be stated, together wi'h hn
former rank, and time and place ot semoe. add tea
limonials irom tho officers with whom be ha served
should also be lor warded.

ho allowance is made tor the expenses of persons
undergoing tho examinations. " it uau indispeusa.
ble vreiequislte to appointtn-n- t.

lhie are at present sixty vaoancie in the Modlcal
Ptsff lorty-si- x ot whiou are original, beintr created

Act ot Congress apurovod July 28, 18tt
UJf JOSEPH K. BAKNK8.

811smw20t Buxgeon-Geuora- l, U. b. A.

LUMBER.

18GG; FLOORING! FLOORING!!
FlOORlMH FI.O."IMriOI

1 AKOI.INA t ImOKINU.
-- 4 CAKoLIMA rLOOKINO. jft--4 VIRGINIA
4 VIRGINIA Fl.OOKINO.
4 1 LAVVAUK riiOUKlNO.

HDVUWARF FLOORING
API! AND WALNUT r.O'UNO.
A8U AND WA1.NVT ri.OORlKU.

HI ! t BOABDi,
IRAIL PLANK.

1806. PLASTERING LATHS I !

FLASTK.RINO LATHS,
AT 1SKIHK KI) rRH.'M,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

CEDAR AND PINK SHINGLES.I860. CID AK AM) PINK 8I1INULE!.
Ml. 1 LONG CEDAR 8H1MJLK8.
No. I Mil OUT TEliAK SHINWLE8.

WHITK PINE M1INULE8.
OTr-RFS- 8I1INULPR.

FINE ABHOBTMKNT t OK BALK LOW

QCC LUMKKR FOR UNDERTAKERS! t
LCWBFU FOB I'NDKRl AKKRH 1 1

JiKD CI DAK. WALNt'T, AND PINK.
M l) 1 E1)A B WALNUT, AND PINK.

Ql(l ALBANY LUM KEIt OF ALL KINDS,
ALBANY LUMBER OF A.LU RISD8

frtABONLD WALNTJT.
PEA BONK D WALNt'T.

PRY POPLAR CHERRY , AND AS II.
OAK I LK. AM) BDd.

MA HO(! ANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNVT VENEERS.

--4 Onn CIGAR-BO- MANL'FACTl "RKRS.
JLOUU. CIGAR-BO- X SI AM'FACTTTKBUl.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX HOARDS.
AT REDUCED PKICE9.

SPRUCE JOIST t STRUCK JOIST !1866; BrkUCK JOINT I Bl'RUCR JOIgTl
tllDM 14 TO M FKKT LuNQ.
J Hull 14 TO FKKT LONG.

hPBVCE BILLS
HEMLOCK 1'LANK AND JOIST.

OAK BILLS.
JUAULK BROTHER CO.,

8 21 6mrp No. J.'X-- BOUTII oTKKKT.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
CAN SAVE

TEN PER CENT.
By pnroliaslns; of me

W. PINE BOARDS, RUN OF THE LOO.
W.l'ISE ROOFING ANDSOA FFOLD1 N O BOARDS,
FIRST AND SECOND COMMON BOAUDS.
1 1ll HO COMMON BOARDS.
W. USE AND SAP PINE FLOORING.
CAhOLINA FLOORING.
W. PINE AND CYPRESS SHIjSGLES.

JANNEY,
NOBLE STREET WHARF,

811m No. MI0 North DELAWARE Avenue.

TJNITED STATES
UUILDEU'8 MILL.

Nob. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALCS-TERS- ,

NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TC&NINO
SCROLL WORK.ETO.

K3UE LYING 1'LANED TO ORDER.
Ihe largest nxsortmtnt 01 Wood Mouldings In thlscltr

coiiHtautiy on nanu. i ly jiu

T C. P E R K I N 8,
LUMBER MERCHANT-Successo- r

to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a larKe and varied arfortmen
ot Building Lumber. 6 5

COAL.

O N E TRIAL
SECURES TOUR CUSTOM

WM1MI & IMMSLTOA,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

G O J
No. 35 Kortk SMII Slrccl

Above JPoplnr, Eitwl Bide. 6 2

AMES O ' 1$ 11 IE N
SEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY TBE CAKOO OR BINOLE TOM.

Yard, Eroad Street, below Fitzwater.
Baa constantly on band a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, suitable lor family uso, to
which he calls the attention of bis friends and the
public gnerally.

Ordo left at No. 206 South Fifth ttreet, No. 32
South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Oflico, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 76$

MISCELLANEOUS.

TpITLER, WEAVER A CO.
WANUEACTTJEEKS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines. Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER street and
No. ti North DhLAWAKE Avenue,

rniLADiLruiA.
ECWIK II. FlTLEH, AlICHAEL WfAVBK,

COXBAD F CLOlUlfcg. iU
Q-EOHG-E TLOWMAN7
CAItPENTEIt AND BUILDER

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. Ill DOCK Street.

Machine W oik and Jlillwrlghtlug piomptly attend!

c OKN EX CHANGE
JOHN T. B A 1 LE K A O

HEMOVKD TO

X. E. corner of WAKKK1 and WATER Streets,
I'M adulnhia.

DEALERS IN HAOH AM) BAOGLNQ
01 every uesci Iptlon, tor

Otain, Flour, Salt, super Phosphate 01 Lime, Bona
iiust, Eic.

large and small ftCNNY BAGS canstantly on band.
I Vi O Also, WOOL 8ACK.M.
John T. Bailey. James Cascades.

LEXANDEK G. C ATT E LL A CO.
PK011UCB COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Mo. 26 NORTH WHABVEM,

No. 27 NOKTBWATE STBEET,
VlllLADELl'lliA. 11

ALEXAMOF.B O. CATTKLL. KLIJAB O. CArralX

AMD FLAXCOTTOX BAIL UCCK AN!) CANTAB,
01 H numbers and brands.

Tent Awning, Irunk. and Wagou-t'ov- er luck. Also
Taper Manuiaciurais' I'rier Felts, troin one to level
Uet Wide) 1'aulins, Helling, Ball Twine, eto.

JOUN W. EVE11MAN A Co.,
301 No lull JONES' Alley.

H . GRANT,WILLIAM MERCHANT,
No. S3 8. DXXAVYARH Auue, 1'hliadclphla,

AiiKgrroit
Poixnt's Gunpowder, liellued Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Haker A Co 's Chocolate. Cocoa, and iirouia.
etnrk., Itroa. A Cu.'a V allow AH tut bhtatulng. Bolts.

and Nails

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

FIXE COLD WATCHES.

. To Sojourners In our City.
We call stieclal attention of the solo.rneri la oar dtrto the

FIXE "WATCH AKD SILVERWARE
ESTABLISHMENT OP

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. 1 South SECOND Street.

Who has on hind one of the finest assortment of Jew- -
eliy, etc. of an? in the city, a splendid assortment ot
SILVERWARE ALWAYS ON HAN O. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY,
'6i No. 12 Ponth SECOND Street

IaEWI3 LABOJjjP
rDIASIOND DEALER & JEWELERA

..1 una, iiniiui A Kin Ml fVARI,
WATCHES and JEWELS! BEPAIMtt.

Owing to the decline-- ,
ot Cold. h.. m.ria .

auction In pries of his large and well assorted stock
Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware, Eto
Tbe public are respectfully Invited to caU and exornfn

our stock before purchasing elsewhere. . n
SILVER AND TLATED GOODS

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT TUX

NEW STORE
No1 704 ARCH STREET.
The urdrrslunril date t fie famous Rogers BrosIJanuiacinriiig Company) renpectiuliy announoe tha
iii J:penaf,ui?f:'u.Pl'",l,.l,ul 8t,,r" "or the saleE.,r!LVS? ,?d Kl w ARE, at No 704 AUUH

rV..i J0"B P,f'cnce as mannlacturers wdi os to keep nothing but urat-cla- wi Goods, andtnore bo may patronl7.e our store will Und our platedgoods lai superior to any ever imported, and ouf c

r?rVK W' be'Ug PreC'ljr Wh8t th8'
BOWMAN & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A tuil assortment 01 atovo goods constantly enhand atmodoiato prices tbo Alusical Boxes Dlarlna

lrom2tolOUautifalAlrs.
FARE & ER0THEK, Importers,

Ko. 824 CHESNUT STREET,
11 llsmttSrp lielow JTouxth,

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ATiCII STREET

Manufadu and Dealer in

Watclieet
Iine Jewelry,

Silvei-l'late- cl Ware,
AND

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. !22 North. SIXTH St.,
11NV1TE ATTENTION TO THEIR ILL STOCK

OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER V A It E,
Ol the Finest Quality. r.5 2t

Ji I C II JEWELRY

JOHN L REN IT AN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

21$ No. 18 S. EIGHTH SllUUeiT, tlillada.
-- .... . j

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1 IE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIAKNESS
'

MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE
COUNTRY.

MCLY, MEEKEU & CO.,
RET A I L UUOSK,

i:o. 1216 CHESNUT STREET.
WHOLESALE HOUSE,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFFEK 01' TUEIIl OWN MANUFACTUBEt

8A DOLES, 200 styles, 2000 qualities.
IIABNE8S Irom 816 to $500 pel set.
Mountings, Bridles, Bits, Whips, Blankets, Combs,

BruHhes, notes, Government Harness. Plouh Bridles,
Hog Collars, faddeU Homes. Wuod Hirrrups, TraveUinn
Bags, Trunks ana Values, Luncn Banacts, CLamola,
B acking, Boots, eto.

We eal the attention of merchants visiting thh
mark it, also tbo cliy retail tradeto our lari,e, cheap
and varied stock.

tStimrp LACE?". MEEKEB & CO.

H A R N E S S.

A LAKCiE LOT OF EW C. S. WAQOX HAR
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol HAR
NKfcS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc.,
bought at the recent Government tale to bo sold
at a ereat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Teeether
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLER YANDSADDL KR YHARD WARE.

WILLIAH S. HANSELL & SONS,
3 1 J At. 114 MARKET Street.

YlTUAT IS T1IK BEST CURE FOU

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

THEOBALD'S BOOTS,
No. 703 CALLOWIIILL 8T11KET.

He makes the Lats to snlt the feet, and Boots tboe
lo. eto., to tit the feet. TKY lilil. (g IB im

LANDSCAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BEAU
views, tlfleen in number. denUfiiet

lor tbe iiiiitruetlon or Juvenile artlHts. Price, 1 cents v.
paeaaue. . mi inu umisu 'i r,L.rsuK Kra. MEW
YORK CLITl'EB etc., will be found on aale at the

Hi) NKWH TANI).
H, W, corner BVTU ad CUJidKUT fitreeta.


